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VETERANS ARE NOT ENVIOUS

oldltrs Who Took Part In tho Civil
War Proud of tho Yunottrs

of Today.

Kecpntly nn of tit current tnca-fin- e

contained h pU-tur- i called, "IIU
Place Usurped." It xliowci thi uinil
vlllng crowd of uiiitT llnlenlnt:
to a returned soldier Ml swirled of Id
life "over there." Hitting nl one .!)
of Hi picture, entirely dem-rte- by
every one. m a civil war veterati.
Ill face was full of aorrnw over lilt
di'NiTtlnii by hlo tiNiini iiiiiii'iii-c- .

MVi wonder-- d whether Ihiil was
really the way people were doiinr - for-tT-- t

t J H if I h old soldier nUn ,ebcr
I old soldier were feeling u i lil n

old mint In tlx ili-- t nr sccnit d fe.,"
nntl un litdlniiii t tin it. "S up took the
picture iiikI showed It to hii old man
who in n very fiitnlllur nVure In our
streets n account of his folid iirniv
utilfimii. Hi li.oli.-- nt tin- - li inn- - mid
then ii chuckled :

"Why. IiIpm your smtl. I d"ti't
feel tliHt wiiy.' he told tin. 'I want o
Unlet! In 'fin myMidf.' he continued. 'I
want to know how ' t !) foiilit nt
Vprcs niiil see if It nnn like we did at
Antlctnui. And linn, too.' he Mulled
more, 'It's Just th;s way. 1 Im i a
honored for iuor than ." year now,
and during that time one gut Juxt
little hungry for a chnme to do a little
lionorln llm f. So now It's my
chance to honor the young feller. I'm
find tho table are turned for njlttle
wlilla, and I bet most of the other old
romradi'it arc, too."

DISCOVERED VAST DEAD ClTY

Photograph Taken by Airman Over
Mesopotamia Reveal Site of Once

Vast Metropolis

Lieut. Col. J. A. Ilcnzeley elves In
Geographical Journal (Loudon) nn In
teresting example of how photography
from an nlridilp can extend our knowl-
edge. When making un mrlnl
nalimce In over tcrrl-tor- y

occupied l.y the Turks lie tnyk a
series of photocriipli near Siiinnrrn
which show distinctly the ruin of nn
ancient rlty extending 'JO mile along
Hi Tigris river rind two miles nrid u
lilllf wide, Inrx inollt'l to shelter
niKlly f.iKio.niMi Inhabitant.

This city would new-- r have been
noticed on enrlli.-hlnr-e it n not inurked
ly anything tnit cnt(ere hi Mock h, al-

though pottery und medal had heen
dlHcovi retl on the Mte, I'.nt the photo-C-

phi show clearly In whole plan,
with It fori lllcnt Ions, nuitih for

nnd Hircets.
The full of tl iiplnne wlilri Hie

riieiny lines nnd the c:i tore of ii
pnii'ni;ern did not permit Colonel
Ilenr.elcy t" pursue Ills roe.i h' lot:
Hlnce the Ilrlf occupied the territory
nn nrchi oloi:liil : t It n tii'.'i il nv
the Im t i in hM. litis hi'i;iiii to cvplure
the ilead clly.

Conquered Denert Ssnl.
Tho P.rltlhh lliliipled M flnlil "oW-t-hoe-

to ci'lKpler the si'IhU of the
i:i.ryptlnn i lni to M:i.
John I tn I n of the r.rltlsh iiriuy, who
Berved III the m nr '.:. The i

which wiih hii'i'd on the mime theory
thllt Cli lined the lliillun to tolopt the
MiowmIhic, whs illscovi'ied while the
nrmy wim innrchln to I'ulestine. The
fine niiiiiIh Intpeded lioth the lnf;iiiir.v
nnd horNcn, so tlmt n ihiy'x innrch
never reunited In much more tlnui a
two or three mile iidvnnce.

"Flniilly Home lueiit!ve fenlus tried
Inylne rnthcr close meshed chicken
wire on the nmiiiIh," snld Mnjor I'.iiln.
"Tho Tommies were thus Iven koiii-thin- g

that didn't yield km remllly ns Ihe
aoft minds, nnd' I he Iuu'm'S fot n hctter
footing. Immcipntely we found tlmt
much Krenler proyresn wns mnile, nnd
our ndvnnccN soon iimoiinted to nine
and ten tulles n diiy."

Tho people of Sprlnnficld district
Bhould not ko heyoml .Spriiigriohl for
ImnklnK Horvlce, for the Flint Xationa:
of tiprlnRfielil can nnd will do Juxt uh

much for you uu any other hank In

Luna county nnd then boiho.
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WILSON WARNS

OF ECONOMIC

PERJLSAHEAD
Predict. "National DUater" K

Aftcr-Wa- r Problems Not
Solved Correctly

Wanhlnirtoii. D. C rralatnt Indtia-tr- y

and ataudy, conaclentloua aavtng
niiiat he depended upon to avert th' national dlnHater" which lurka In tha
tout of living innue. according to rreal-den- t

YVHiton. Only lncrmiad produc-
tion and real thrift, ha aald, can bo
effective In reducing prices and bring-
ing conditions back to a point whore
wuxrM mid the coat of nccoaaltteo will
tn properly bolancnd. Tho President,
outlining the economic policy upon
which the government la baaing Us
flht to reduce prlcea, made It cloar
that the prlnclploa underlying the cam-pnlK- ti

for thrift conducted by the Bav-Init-a

Ulvlnlon of the Treasury IVpart-me- nt

throiiKh the aale of War Bavtngo
KtainpM and Treaaury Havings Cert I fl-

ea lex are the principle which moat
rent-lie- . the nation from conditions more
dutiKeroua to the prosperity and life of
the people than the war Itself.

InerejiftlnK wagea will not meet the
altuAtlon, the I'reaident aald. Wage

in the great lnduaUiea of the
country under present conditions will

i only tend to push prices further and
further out of reach, and the President

I averted that wage readjustments rouut
wait iiimiii the outcome of The govern-
ment's tight to pull down pricoa.

"Demunda un wisely made and ly

lnalHted upon at thla time
menace tho peace and proaperity of
tho country aa nothing else could," aald
the President. "And thla contributes
to bring about the very result which
audi demands are Intended to remedy."

Tho 1'reHldent. emphaKlxlng tho aerl-ouHne-

of the conditions which con-
front tho country, auld:

"Wo aro face to face with a altn-atlo- n

which la more likely to effect
the hitpplneKH and pronperlty, and
even the life, of our people than the 1

war Itself. Wo have now got to do
nothing lens than bring our Indus-tric- n

and oifr labor back to a normal
ha'in after the greatest upheaval
known to history, and the winter
JuhI ahead of uh may bring Buffer-
ing Inflnilely greater than the war
brought upon un If we blunder or
fall In the process. An admirable
spirit of of patriotic de-
votion, and of community action
Kuldi'd and Inspired us while the
fighting was on. Wo ahull need all
theno now, nnd need them In a
heli;l temd decree If we aro to

tho first tasks of peace.
They ftro more difficult than the
tanks of war more complex, lens
eaully undorNtood and r:(ulre more
Intelligence, pntlenc and sobriety.
We mobilized our man power for
the fighting; let uh now mobilise our
brain powvr and our consciences for
tho rsHnstruot!on. If we fall it will
rnenn national disaster. The pri-
mary first step Is to Increase pro-
duction and facilitate transportation,
so as to make up for the destruction
wrought by the war, tho terrible
scarrlfleH It created, and so as soon
as poar.lhlo relieve our people of the
cruel burden of high prices."

Pointing out the thrift remedy for
tho situation now before the ptsople,
the President aald:

"Only by keeping tTie cost of pro-
duction on Its presont level, by In
creasing production and' by rigid

and jha8 lntonMon make
tho people enn we nope for large
decreases in the burdensome cost of
living which now us down."

Buv W. S. S.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE

l.V THE COl'NTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR LANE
COl'NTY.

In the Matter of Estate of David
Eby, Deceased.
In pursuance a license to nie

granted by tho county court'bf Lane
county, Oregon, on the 29th day of
September, 1919, I, O. D. Eby, admin-i- s

t rut or of tho estate of David Eby,
deceased, will proceed to sell at pri-vut- o

rale to tho highest bidder on and
after

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1919

at tho hour of 2t00 o'clock p. m., all
tho right, title, interest and estate of

the said David Eby, deceased, at the
time of his doath, and of said estate,
In nnd to the following described real
premises, to wlt:

t'oiiunfriclng nt a point two ft.
east of the northwest corner ot lot
eleven (11) in Clark and Wushburne's
Addition to Springfield; running
thence eaBt 320 feet to northeast
corner said lot eleven (11); thence
south C5 feet; .thence west on line
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18 cents a package

Camel aro mold arurywhmrm in melettilSo
mlly Bealed package of 20 cigarette; or
ten pmckefiee (300 ciHare t tern) in a

carton. We etrongly
recommend thie carton for the home or
office eupply, or when you travel.

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wiuhm-Stlu- i, N. C

parallel with the north lino of said
lot 320 foot; thence north to begin-
ning, all in Lane county, Oregon...

Terms of sale, cash, or half cash,
balance to he secured by first mort-paig- e

upon the real premises sold, to
be approved by court.

Dids will be received by the under-slKtie- d

administrator at office of N. A.
liowe, between Fifth and. Sixth
ttreets, on Main street, Springfield.
Oregon.

Dated September 29, 1919.

O. I). EBY,
Administrator of tho Estate of

David Eby, Deceased.
First pub., Oct. 3, 1919.

Last pub.. Oct. 31, 1919.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office at Roseburg, Ore.,

September 27, 1919.

NOTICE is hereby given that Wal-

ter J. Brown, of Vida, Oregon, who,
on July 29. 1914, made Homestead
Entry, Serial 09G59, for the se'i
of Section 12, Township 17 South,
Itunge 2 East. Willamette Meridian.

economy saving on the part of fjlP(l notice of to

weighs

the

of

(2)

the
of

No.

Final Three-yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before E. O. lmtnel, U. S. Commission-
er, at his office, at Eugene, Oregon,
on the 25th duy of November, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: Car-
ey Thompson, John Law, Milo Thomp-
son, Alden Law, all of Vida, Oregon.

W. II. CANNON. Register.
First pub., Oct. 3. 1919.

Lust pub., Oct. 31, 1919.

SUMMONS

Minnie Rice, Tlalntiff, V6 Gerald Rice.
Defendant.

To Gerald Rice, the above named de-

fendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STAE OF

OREGON:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the plaintiff's complaint
filed against you In the above entitled
court and cause1 within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of thiB summons, and the date of the
first publication of this summons Is
fixed by the order of the Judge herein
named aa the twelfth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1919, and It you so fail to
appear and answer as herein required,
for want thereof plaintiff will apply
to aald court for the relief demanded

CAMELS' expert blend ofchoice
and choice Domes:: z

tobaccos answers every ciaretta
desire you ever had ! Camels givo
euch universal delightsuch unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation I

If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cigeretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cifaretty
odor, smoke Camels! If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that deciratlo
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can!

Camels' expert blend makes all thh
delightful quality possible. Your
personal test will prove that Csrr.el
Cigarettes are the only cigare'ite
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to either kind of to-

bacco smoked straight 1

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price I

and prayed for In said complaint,
which is a decree from said court de-

claring that the marriage contract
now and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant be forever dis-

solved and that plaintiff be divorced
from defendant herein, and for such
other and further relief as to the
court may seem meet and proper.

This summons is published once a
week for six consecutive and success-
ive weeks in the Springfield News,
a weekly newspaper published In
Springfield, Lane County, Oregon, by
order of the Honorable G. F.
Skipworth, circuit Judge of said coun-

ty and state, nnd of date the fifth day
of September, 1919, and the first pub-

lication is on the twelfth day of
September, 1919, and the last publi-

cation Is on the twenty-fourt- day of
October, 1919.

WALTER B. JONES.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Eighth Ave. and Willamette
streets,- - Eugene, Oregon.
First publication, Sept. 12, 1919
Last publication, Oct. 24, 1919.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS IN FORE-

CLOSURE OF TAX LIEN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR LANE
COUNTY.

H. L. Studly, Plaintiff, vs. Mollie
Loken, Mollie Loken Matchett
and Will Matchett, her husband, and
all persons unknown, if any, hav-

ing or claiming an Interest or estate
in and to the hereinafter described
real property, Defendants.

To Mollie Loken, Mollie Lokeu
Matchett and Will Matchett, her
husband, and all persons unknown,
if any, having or claiming an inter-
est or estate in and to the herein-
after described real property, the
above named defendants.

IN. THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON:
You are hereby notified that this

plaintiff is the holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 1447, issued on

the fifth day of April. 1916, by the Tax
Collector of the County of Lane, State
of Oregon, for the amount of $18.29,

the same being the amount then due
and delinquent for taxes for the year
1913 together with penalty, interest
and cost thereon upon the real prop-

erty assessed to you, of which you are
the owner as appears of record, situ-

ated in said County and State, and
particularly bounded and described as

follows to-wi- t:

North Vi of S. E. and S. E. M.

of S. E. M, section 2, township 20 S.
R. 2 W., W. M., Lane County, Oregon,

You are further notified that the
holder of said Certificate of Delin-
quency has paid taxes on said prem-
ises for prior or subsequent years aa
follows, to-wi- t: '

On April 5, 1916, the sum of $17.79.

for taxes of the year of 1914.

On April 5, 1916. the bum of $9.78,
for taxes of the year 1915.

On April 6, 1917. the sum of $10.78.
for taxes of the year of 1916.

On April 5, 1918, the sum of $12.94.
for taxes of the year of 1917.

On March 2, 1919, the sum of $10.44,
for taxes of the year 1918.

All of aald amounts bear interest
from date of payment at the rate of
15 per annum.

Said Mollie Loken as the owner of
the legal title of the above described
property as the same appears of
record, and each of the other persona
above named are hereby further noti-

fied that the plaintiff herein will apply
to the circuit court of the county and
state aforesaid for a decree foreclos-
ing the lien of said taxes and coats
against the property above described
and mentioned in said certificate.
And you are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within sixty days after the ser-

vice of this sumons upon you, ex-

clusive of the day of service, and de-

fend this suit or pay the amount due
as above shown, together with costs
and accrued interest, and in case of
your failure to do so, a decree will
be rendered foreclosing; the lien of
said taxes and costs against the land
and premises above named.

This summons is published by or
der of the Honorable O. F. Skipworth,
Judge of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon for the county of
Lane, and said order was made and
dated this fifth day of July, 1919, and
the date of the first publication of
this summons is the twelfth day of
September, 1919.

All process and papers 'in this pro
coedings may be served upon the
undersigned residing within ths s'nte
of Oregon, at the a ' 'r-p- -- h ,, el!i ,' r

mentioned.
WALTER B. JONES,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Address: Eighth Ave. and Willamette
streets, Eugene, Oregon.

First publication, Sept. 12. 1919
Last publication, Nov. 14, 1919


